B.S.DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, MILL ROAD, ARA
SUMMER VACATION HOMEWORK
STD.: V
SL. NO.

SUBJECT

ASSIGNMENT ( HOMEWORK)

ENGLISH

Reader book :- Learn Q/A of Lesson - 1 and 2. Write an application to the principal
for leave. Make a list of your favourite things (any five). Define abstract noun with
examples. Learn articles and pronouns.

HINDI

1- o.kZ] laKk] loZuke] fo'ks"k.k fØ;k vkfn dh ifjHkk"kk ,oa Hksn mnkgj.k lfgr fy[ksaA 2Ik;kZ;okph 'kCn] foykse 'kCn ,oa eqgkojs O;kdj.k ds lg;ksx ls i<Zsa A 3- ikB 1 ,oa 2 dk
iz'uksRrj ;kn djsa A

MATHS

i) Do question-1,4,5,7,8,9 and 10 of B.T. Write "Remember these questions" of pg7 and 10. Revise and complete Unit-1. Project: Draw an Indian place value chart of
9 digits showng period and places. Draw an International place value chart
showing the period and places.

SCIENCE

Draw and label- (a) Structure of eye. (b) Taste buds on the tongue. (c) Parts of
bean seed. Write a short notes on (a) Contribution of J.C.Bose in the study of
plants life. (b) Insectivorous plant. Learn keywords , Q/A and objective Question of
Ch-1 and 2.

S.ST.

Write and learn 30 words from ch-1 to 3, Revise Q/A of Ch- 1 and 2. Revise Fill in
the blanks of Ch-1and2. Activity - on political map of India show- Pakistan, China,
Bihar, Uttarpradesh, Jammu and Kashmir, Himachal pradesh. Make family album
and write few lines about your mother why she is so special.
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SANSKRIT

ikB 1 gs izHkks ds lHkh 'yksdksa dks muds vFkZ ds lkFk ;kn djsaA ckyd ] yrk] ,oa Qy
'kCn ds :iksa dks ;kn djds fy[ksaA 20 dfBu 'kCnksa dks muds vFkZ ds lkFk ;kn djds
fy[ksAa
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G.K.

Write five famous Books and their Authors name. Write 5 states and their capitals.
Write four Newspaper's name, Write 5 sports name and their player's name.

COMPUTER

Memory of computer system, Types of memory, Difference between RAM and
ROM, Write the difference between Primary and Secondary memory. Activity Draw and label the devices of computer system and their types (Input/Output).
(Note- You can use internet with the help of your parents)

M.ED.

;kpuk ikB&1 ;kn djsAa xk;=h ea= ;kn djsa vkSj fy[ksa A vk;Z lekt dk
lkrok¡ ls nlok¡ fu;e ;kn djsa vkSj fy[ksa A ikB&1 ls 3 rd iz'uksRrj ;kn
djsAa
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